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Elks 1 *auneh Scholarship Fund Campaign For SIOO,OOO
Called ‘Most Ambitious’ Effort
In The History Os Organization

MEMPHIS, Term, (ANP)-Elks
Department of Education last week
launched from Memphis a 8100,000
scholarship fund campaign, the
most ambitious campaign in the 57
years of the fraternal organization.

George W. Lee. Grand Commis-
sioner of Education for the 500.000
member organization, said' “The
first, group of an eventual 2.500
letters of appeal have been mailed
*c each Elk and Daughter Elk ask-
ing a contribution of a dollar to
the crusade for freedom in educa-
tion, and to make more scholar,
ships available to aid students who
are suffering from the blight of
poverty or the lack of opportuni-
ty ’’

The drive will end August 2.1
¦when outstanding leaders in the
crusade will be presented at the
National Oratorical Contest in Los
Angeles, Calif.

The Department of Educa-
tion, organized twenty-seven
rears ago under the leader-
ship of Judge William C. Hue-
?ton. has raised 51.500,000 and
granted over 800 scholarships.
Lee said that the scholarship roll

for 1956 included 49 students,
white and colored, who are attend-
ing some of the outstanding uni-

versities of America, Mexico and
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Fhone 2-4881

j their long legal fight which led to
the Supreme Court decision out-
lawing segregation in the public
schools

Another award was made to

i Miss Autherine Lucy for her fight
to enter the University of Aia-

i bam;;. Another grant went to Bruce
Boynton, whose father's business
had born closed by a boycott of
Citizrns Councils.

Cuba.
The basis of their selection he

said. has not been upon friendship 1
or the membership of their parents
in the Order, but rather upon hu-
man needs.

He said that scholarship grant-
of 81,000 each had been made to |
Ethel Louis Belton, Spot's wood T.
Boiling, Jr.. Dorothy Davis. Harry
Briggs, Tr.. and Linda Brown for

U. S. ‘Ag’Official
Speaks At NCC

DURHAM Dr, Gertrude S.
Weis#, Chief. Agricultural Re-
search Service, U. S, Department
of Agriculture, will address stu-
dents in the ’Resource-Use Educa-
tion Workshop at North Carolina
College here on Wednesday and
Thursday, July 11 and 12.

She will discuss "The Con-
sumer: Individual Budget,

Standards of Living. Savings
and "The Role of Consumer in
the Economic System”

The discussions will be (mid

In Room .>OB, Education Build-
ing.
Persons interested in hearing

the speaker should contact Dr,
Theodore R, Speigner. Director of
the RUE Workshop,

Dr. Weiss is a graduate of Carl-
ton College. She received the M.A,
degree in Social Economy at Bryn
Mawr College and the Pn.D. at the
University of Wisconsin.

She joined the U. S. Department
of Agriculture staff in 1936. Her
work on Consumer Purchases
Study gave the first comprehensive
study of the American family s

1 spending and saving habits. She
! was named assistant head of the

¦ family economics research division
m 194? and the following year she

! was named head of. the depart-
ment.

Dr. Weiss is a member of
the American Home Econom-
ics Association, American Eco-
nomic Association and Phi Be-

ts Kappa.
She has written numerous tech-

i nkal and popular articles to fatn-
| ily economics.

Michael Arnon
Is Sociology
Class Speaker

DURHAM -- Michael Arnon.
First. Secretary of the Embassy of
Israel, Washington. I). C., will
speak in the Education Building at

i North Carolina College at 7.00 p.m.
| Thursday. July 12.

Anion is roming to Durham
as guest of the NCC Summer
School sociology class in
“Great Issues in the Modern

j World." Dr. Alvin W. Rose is

the teacher of the course.
Arnon, 31 is a native of Vienna

He went to Palestine in 1938 and
graduated from the Balfour School

i in Tel Aviv. He holds the Diploma
in International Affairs from Lon*

| don University,
Arnon was a member of the staff

of the Jerusalem Post, Israel's only
English language daily newspaper
during 1945-48. He served in the

j Israel Defense Army during 1943-
I 49. The diplomat joined his gov-

’ ernroent. service in 1949 and served
as Press Officer of the Israel Min-
istry for Foreign Affairs until 1961

From 1951 to the end of 1954 he
served as Press Stt.ache of the Em-
bassy of Israel in London,
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No City Auditorium Rites
ATLANTA, Ga (ANP> - City j

officials Thursday halted plane for j
a gigantic funeral from Atlanta -

Municipal. Auditorium for a gospel i
singer executed for the rape of a
white woman,

The public display preceding
burial of Frederick Mosely, 25. who .

•was executed at Reidsville state :

! prison a week ago last Friday.

i gave Indications of becoming the
i biggest, funeral in Atlanta in years

Since 'he return of Moseley’s
body from state prison last
Saturday, more than 29,000
persons had passed b> bier

Moseley's friends arranged
for funeral services in the city

auditorium ic accomodate an

anticipated crowd ot lO.OOtt
persons.

But H H Niebruegge, manager
of the auditorium, cancelled per-

mr- ion for use of the. building aft-
er conferring with Atlanta alder*

i men.
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SEABOARD ELKS 'QUEEN' — i
Mrs. Maudie V. Dickerson of ;

Margarettsville, N C„ a leader of 1
the Seaboard, N. C. IBPOEW
Unity Temple No. 914, was re-
cently crowned “Elks Queen of

Seaboard" for having led her i
Daughter-Elks Temple in r*i«- I

! ins the highest amount of money

during a financial effort. Dt.

Dickerson raised SlO2 to win the
coveted crown of a hat covered
with dollar bills and the queen’s
s.ish which she is shown wearing’

i in photo above. .l. B. Harrcq
Koto.

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Findta Healing Substance That Doe* Both-™*
Relieves Pain™ Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York. N„ V. (.Special)
For the first, time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain -without surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, “very striking improve-

ment” was reported and verified
by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors’ observations
were continued over a period of
many months'

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonishing statements
s« “Piles have ceased to be a

problem!” And among these suf-
ferers were a very wide variety
of hemorrhoid conditions, some of
10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is

a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne* )—the discovery of a world-
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide use
for healing injured tissue on all
parts of the body.

This new healing substance is
offered in suppository or ointmmt
form called Preparation H* Ask
for individually sealed Convenient-
Preparation M suppositories or
Preparation B ointment withspe-
cial applicator. Preparation H is

sold at all drugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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EASY TO FIX FROZEN FOODS *

"Our Finest. Quality” Concentrate “Our Finest Quality” Small Green S-m-i- MaiH

C&B ORANGE JUICE PEAu 2 -33 c
. ii P #% “Our Fmcst Quality” A&P Pea:- and

.:. 15c .; 29c CARROTS 2 = 29c
2 Delicious Scotch Maid

BROCCOLI 2:: 35c strawiierries 25c
Your Choice! PERFECT FOR SUMMER BREAKFASTS SUNNYFIELD CRISP

pineapple CORN FLAKES 17c 23c
BLACKBERRY w w
°

WUtDDV
'

GRAND LOW PRICE! PACKERS LABEL BRAND WHITE AND

peach* GREEN LIMAS 2 H 23c
preserves SPECIAL LOW PRICE! BREAD AND BUTTER

2 _49c FANNING PICKLES 2 45®
ANN PAGE ASSORTED FLAVORS JANE PARKER TANGY

INSTANT PUDDINGS 3 22c LEMON PIE ~ 39c
JANE PARKER CRISP POTATO

ANN PAGE ASSORTED FLAVORS REGULAR

SPARKLE GELATINS 3 -20 c CHIPS : 19c . 53c

A*P Instant Coffee sx 49cm $1 *29
These Prices Effective Through July 14th.
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